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G IFT  G IV IN G  TIM E 
C HRISTM AS IS

By BILLY PATTON  
Minittfr Church of Chriit

Christmas is of course “ gift 
giving”  time, possibly more so 
than any single event of our lives. 
AVe give gifts more than on birth 
days, anniversaries, or showers 
or what ever event. Some have 
complained that Christmas has be
come “ too commercial" and that 
*‘we spend more than we have,”  
and this may well be true. But it 
.>eems to me that there is another 
side of that .story There is per
haps never an opportunity in 
whjch we expres.s more our love 
for those we care for, and if it 
were not for this day we mig.ht 
never give gifts to express our 
k)\e and care if it were not for 
ChrLstmas.

Chri-stmas now has become the 
accepted time to celebrate the 
birth of Jesus, though there is little 
doubt that Jesus was not actually 
bom on December 25. I wonder if 
there is ever a time in the lives 
ct the average person when they 
think more about Jesus? Even 
those who .seldom think of Jesus 
lum their attention toward him 
at thLs time of year. It would in

deed be a tremendous time if all 
those who think of his birth could 
really know and understand what 
that birth reany meant, not only 
to man but to God and in particu
lar what it involved for the Di
vine Eternal Word 'John 
to become hiunan flesh.

The events Jesus really wants 
us to remember is His death and 
resurrection, for herein lies the 
motivation to live the kind of 
lives that God wants us to live. 
fThat motivation is not found in 
the birth of Jesus but His deaOi 
<1 Peter 2:21-24; II Corinthians 5:- 
14, 151. It is not a great shame 
that many people celebrate this 
weekend with alcoholic beverage 
to drunkenness rather than cele
brating the death and resurrec
tion of our Lord with pure clean 
li\ es? What a tremendous thought 
— that the whole world would 
make a special effort this next 
few days to be HOLY.

May I in closing extend to each 

of you the very best wishes of 

peace, lo\e, and contentment this 
holiday season. May your lives 
be richer and possess great joy 
these few days

’ l e t  Us Go Unto
Bethlehem .

B y '^ N N E T H  F. JONES 
Pastor First Baptist Church

. . . These were the words of 
the shepherds, one to another, 
after the appearance of the angel 
and the heavenly hosts announc
ing the birth of Jesus.

“ Let us now go even into Beth
lehem ,and .see this thing which 
fs come to pa.ss, which the Lorrl 
hath made known unto us. And 
they came with ha.ste, and found 
Mary and Joseph, and the babe 
lying in a manger." Luke 2; 15-16)

Bethlehem is a little city,situ- 
ated five miles south of Jerusa
lem. Its current population is on
ly about 8000 inhabitants, and it is 
an insignificant city when com
pared to Jerusalem, or Rome, or 
Damascus. But this little city, the 
birthplace of Jesu.s, carries a 
f'hristmas message within iLs very 
name — Bethlehem. In the He
brew language, the word "Bethle
hem”  means, “ house of bread.”  
The thought it reflects is that in 
this city there is an abundance 
c f that fixxl which has been called 
the "staff of life" And so. the 
beautiful picture before us is the 
travelling of the shepherds to see 
the Christ-child, the "Bread of 
God," provided from Heaven it
self in order that you and I might

partake of Him and have life 
eternal.

During the days of our Lord's 
earthly ministry, he spoke of 
himself as being the Bread of 
God. In John 6:35. he said, " I  am 
the bread of life; he that cometh 
to me shall never hunger; and 
he that believeth on me shall nev
er thirst.”

In this same discourse, Jesus 

said. . . the bread of God is 
he which cometh down f»x)m heav
en, and giveth life unto the 
world.”  And .so, we see how fit
ting it was that the Son of God 
.should be bom in Bethlehem — 
“ house of bread.”

In this world of fru.«tration, 
worry .anxiety, and guilt it is 
time we heard the admonition of 
the shepherds: Let us go to Beth
lehem — not only to see, but also 
to partake of the bread of life. 
Let us go imto Jesus for he, 
alone, offers us life eternal, abund
ant and free. Let us remember the 
real meaning of CTiristmas: God 
provided the bread of life for all 
mankind.

Jesus said, " I  am that bread of 
life. I am the living bread which 
came down from heaven; if any 
man eat of this bread he shall 
live forever . . .”  (John 6:48, 51)

Toke Time To Enjoy 
Glorious Chrlstmos

By R U S S E LL  M cAN ALLY  
Pastor

F irst Unitod AAathodist Church

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Resident, 

and Children;

I hope and pray that you will 

have time to have a glorious 

Christmas. Because, if you do 

not have time then you will be 

so rushed that you will not en

joy what Christmas is all about. 
If you do not have time for Christ
mas — just skip it.

I hope you will be happy this 
Christmas — because, if you are 
not happy there is something 
wrong somewhere — and if there 
is something wrong it may be 
partly my fault — or that of so
ciety — or of the church — or it 
m ay be fault —  Regardless of 
wbooe fault it U  — you can not

blame God — because, he placed 
us in the nv>st wonderful country 
in the world and surrounded us 
with all the beautiful things one 
could desire,

I hope you receive a blessing 
this Christmas, because, that is 
wtiat Christmas is all about. If 
you are not inspired and thrilled 
by the gift God gave to us, then 
you are to be pittied.

Stop by where there is a man

ger scene and look it over. You 

may be able to catch glimpse of 
a little child. And if that little 

child has became real to us —  

you can see the ev idence of his 

presence in the lives of your 

friends and loved ones this Christ

mas. We pray that it may be so 

—  because, if he doesn’t live in 
us today —  then all is lost.

Gleaners’ Yule o  • 0 1  •Dinner Dec. 13th o e i i i i n a r  U i i  o h a r u i g

ROBERT LEO HARRIS 
. . . elected president

Harris President 
Of Water Assn.

Rrtaert Leo Harris, Public 
Woiks Director for the City of 
Merkel was recently elected pres
ident of the Lcnc Star Water Utili
ties A-ssociatinn for the coming 
year. Harris has been employed 
by the City of Merkel for the 
past 12 years and has serv ed as 
Public Works director for the past 
six years He has also served as 
vice president for the past two 
years.

Harris is a member of the Tex
as Water Utilities Assn., Ameri
can Water Works Assn., Tex.ns 

Section of AWWA. the Texas Wa
ter Pollution Control Assn, and 
the Federal Water Pollution Con
trol Assn. He Ls also a member 
o f the Texas Stale As.sn. of Plumb, 
ing Inspectors and has his Class 
B water and sewer certificates.

Harris is a 1960 graduate of 
Mericel High School and married 
to the former Connie McCarthy. 
They have a daughter, Melissa 
Ayne. age 24 years. The Harris
es reside at 605 Haynes.

Fire Department 
Has Yule Party

The Merkel Fire Department 
Christmas Party was held Mon
day, Dec 11. There was a good 
CTowxl attending despite the bad 
weather.

Food was served by the Ladies 
Auxiliary.

There was a visit from Santa 
Claus for aU the children present. 
Santa had toys and candy for 
each child.

Chrismas tree for the adults was 
a white elephant sole, with pro
ceeds going to the auxiliary auc* 
tioneer which was Benny Melton. 
The main sale items was a wood
en leg and shoe decorated for 
Christmas and donted by Roy 
Kimbrell. The sale netted $60.50 
for the ladies and much fun and 
enjo>"ment for everyone.

Food Commodity 
Pick-Up Today

Persons receiving food commod
ities for this month will pick up 
their food at the Community Cen
ter today, Dec. 21.

Pickup time begins at 9 a.m. 
and continues until 4 p.m.

The Gleaners Sunday School 
Cla.ss of the First United Metiu»- 
fii.<!t Church met in the Fello".- 
.sliip Hall for their Christmas din
ner Dec. 13th.

The Rev. \ . S. Daniel offered 
thanks for all the members for 
the tnany blessing.s of the Yule
time sea.son.

With Mrs T. K. Anderson at 
the piano, Mrs. O. R. Douglas 
lead the group singing "Joy to the 
World." Mrs. Andrrson read the 
second chapter of St Luke. Pray
er by Mrs. John Shannon was 
given. Mrs Daniel reviewed 
Pearl S. Buck's “ A Day to Trea.s- 
ure.”  The program was conclud
ed with the singing of "Silent 
Night."

From a beautiful tree, Santa 
delivered gifts to the Rev. and 
Mrs. X. S. Daniel, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Russell Mc^.nally, Mmes. 
Albert Criswel, Elarl Stamford. O 
R. Dougas. E. A. Cox, Mary Click, 
Dewell -McLean and JOf Seymore

Also Mmes. Ada Mae Johnson, 
■Mattie Billingsley, Sallie Moore, 
W. A. Stockbridge, Lottie Ever
ett, Etta McWillians, O. E. Har
well. and Winnie Cyper.

Also Herbert Patterson, T. K 
Anderson, Dendcl Cox, Georgia 
Zimmerman. Leon Toombs, John 

Shannon T.om Largcnt Dee 
Grimes, Mamie Steck, W. W. 
Toombs, Johnny Cox, Misses Lou
is e  Hudson and Mabel McRee.

E x p l a i n s  C h e c k  U s e
City Secretary Roy Kimbrell at 

te.Tded a one day .seminar Tues
day, Dec 12, in Austin on Profit 
Sharing of Revenue checks. The 
seminar spoasored by the Texas

Municipal League was to inform 
cities on how the revenue checks 
are to be spent and what the re- 
streitons are.

The city received a check for

Merkel Housing Receives 
Preliminary Rent Loan

t te

An $8,000 preliminary loan has 
been made to the Housing Auth
ority of Merkel for building 40 
new units of low - rent public 
housing. Cong. Omar Burleson 
has announced in Washington.

Also approved was a program 
reservation for the project, which 
mens that money will be avail
able for actual construction, if 
the project meets federal guide
lines.

Twenty • six of the proposed 
units are to be designed specially 
for the elederly, according to 
Burleson.

Construction of the units will be 
under the Turnkey Method in 
which the Housing Authority con- 
tracts will a private developer to 
build the project and then buys 
ft from the developer 

Mrs Annette Clark, executive 
director of the Housing Authori
ty, said tha the authority will still 
have to contract with private de
veloper. Sit« selection and esti
mates costs have not yet been 
made, she said.

At present the Merkel Housing 
Authority maintains 24 low-rent 
housing units.

TCYH Distribute 
For Goodfellows

The Merkel Goodfellows has 
been tentatively taken over by 
the Taylor County Young Home
makers with food, toys and shoes 
distributed Tuesday morning and 
afternoon to needy families in 
Merkel.

Mrs. Connie Mac Seymore, 
president of the TCYH Club and 
other members distributed tur
keys, apples, oranges, candy and 
a few toys to families who hart 
written letters to the Merkel 
Goodfellows early in the year. 
Eight families received help, with 
the group taking school aged chil
dren to be fitted for shoes Tues
day afternoon.

Donations may be sent to the 

Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank in Merkel and will be de
posited to the Merkel Goodfellows 
account.

Post Office Closed 
Monday, Dec. 25

The Post Office will be clo.sed 
Monday. December 25th du« to 
Christmas Day.

Pastmaster Truett Thompso:i 
said there would be no rural or 
city deliveries but ther« would be 
regular lock box and special de
liveries made.

TTie Post Office personnel wish
es everyone a very Merry Christ
mas.

Miss Whisenhunt Homed 
’Sister of Month’

Cindy Whisenhunt, a junior in 

Merkel High School, was chaser. 

Little Sister for the month of 

December by the Taylor County 

• Chapter of Young Homemakers 
last Thursday at their regular 
monthly meeting. Miss Whiseii- 
hunt is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Whisenhunt, Route 3. 
Merkel.

She is an active member of the 
Merkel Future Homemakers of 
America and has served on the 
committee for taking children 
trick or treating at Halloween 
and on the committee for the 
Straw Poll election at MHS 
this year. She has been a member 
of the Merkel 4-H Club for eight 
.years and had many projects. 
Pre.sently she is serving as re
porter of the Rodeo Club and as 
sweetheart of that club Other ro
deo organizations tiKliide mem
bership in the A.J R A. and W.T 
B R A

Cindy has played basketball the

past three years and lettered the 
past two years on the varsity 

squad.

.Miss 14’hLsenhunt is a member 

of the First United Methodist 

nwirch of Merkel. She plans to 

attend college upon graduatioi 
from high school

Senior Citizens 
Meeting Dec. 28

The Senior Citizen.s will meet 
December 28 for an all day meet
ing.

The Rev. N. S. Daniel will bring 
the Devotional

All members are urged to be 
present. If you arr a senior citi
zen and not a member, we urge 
you to join.

If you need tran.sportation, call 
928-5245

$16,240 Friday, Dec. 11, which • 
ered a six • month period frana 
January 1, 1972 to June 30, MTO. 
Another check is expected to bo  
received in January 1973 for tho 
remaining period of 1972.

Kimbrell said there were 

few restrictions as to how 

money is spent, ettcept that it ( 

not be spent to match fc 

matching funds Kimbrell 

the City Council had already r»> 

ceived suggestions and would ap

preciate anyone making sugBU* 

tions to the use of th« funds.
Listing the categories in wrbicB 

the check may be appropriatatf 
for are: public safety, 1 a  w
enforcement, fire protection amh 
building code enforcement, ed- 
vironmenlal protection, 
disposal, sanitation and polls 
abatement.

ALSO listed were health, 
ation, Lbraries, social service tar 
the poor or aged and financial aiL 
ministration.

Kimbrell went on to say thdt 

this is a 5 . year program which 
began January 1, 1972. After Jan. 
of '73 the checks will be divkhtf 
quarterly and the first check tn 
be received in "78 will come ie 
April and will consist of the 
months of January, February and  
March.

Receiving the revenue cheeks 

are state and local governments 
with the purpose of letting the 
people use the funds as they fe d  
they are needed.

The City Council will have •  

planning session on how the mon

ey will be applied

Fortnightly Club 
Yule Party Dec. 12

CINDY WHISENHUNT  
. . . setacted LitHe Sister

Home Lighting 
Contest Dec. 21

The judging of the Home Light
ing Contest will be Thursday, Dec. 

• 21.

Every house will be judged an 1 
the>' will be judged on overall 
general appearance 

Prizes of $20, $10 and $5 w ill be 
given.

Mrs. Comer Haynes was 

ess to members of the Fortni^hiy 

Study Clid) Dec. 12the for their 

annual Christmas party. Tbn 

them« for the program was "The  

Fine Ait.v at Christmas."

Mrs Don Hart read an original 
story which was interspersed witt» 

carols sung by Misses Gloria 

'Moore. Betty Jane TitUe and Mrs. 

Andy Shouse. Mrs Annette Clark 

was the accompanist.
Mrs. Stanley Toombs was a  

guest of the club and Mrs. Cart 

Hughes was welcomed as a new 

member Those present were 

Mmes. Johnny Cox. W. R. CYpert, 

N. S. Daniel, S. C Dixon, 

Dunagin, Charles Eager. Mack 

Fisher, DavkI Gamble. Ray Wfl- 
son. Comer Haynes, Don Hart. 
Andy Shouse, Annette Clark and  
Misses Betty Jane Tittle. Cilana 
Moore and Christine Collins.

TAKING FIRST PLACE in  tka annual C kristmaa Parad« was tk« Taylor County 
Yount Hom«inak«ra* ontry of **Saata’8 E sprasa.’*

MRS. ANN IE  (C P  > STEV- 
ENS who now lives in the Memo
rial Medical Nursing Home in 
San Antonio wishes to send Christ- 
mas greetings to all her Merkel- 
Tye friends. She says, " I 'm  sorry 
that I cannot «end each of y w  
a  card. I hope to be ab l« to see 
all of you after the holidays. 1 
would <wnd you a aiecial letter, 
but my eyes won’t let me write. 
You'll never know how much I 
appreciate the many cards and 
letters from hny dnrhng old 
friends in Merkel and Tyr. Send 
m e some more. I  pray for yoo 
aO.”  She a ipn  k, Gaod W i 
■Kt my tort.

EV E3lCrT WILLIAMS is boma 
after spending 10 days in Hea
drick Memorial Hospital in Ani- 
lene. We hear he is feeling bat
ter now-.

SAM MASHBURN is now raaid- 
iag at the SUur Nursing Hama 
again. He is in Room 3. He aauid  
be happy to bava hit frienda via- 
it Kim thora.

MRS. BESSne P O IB Y  k  
Ing tMa waek wkli kn 
and har family, Mra. Matvia

'  f



T M f STATS OF T EX A S  
T *  amy SA*riH *r any Conktabl* 
mlÊkm tt*< St«»* t4 T *x m  -- 
« ftC E T IN C :

LEGAL NOTICE
You are hereby commanded to 

caiu>e to be publuthed once each 
week for four consetnilive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least

1

Jk Guaranteed
Forever
Against

Oven Breakage

31-Pc. Dnyaware 
Cook and Serve Ensemble 

Valued at $89.50

31 P iece Ensemble Consists of;
•  1*2 Qt. Oval Casserole with Au Gratin Cover
•  2 Qt. Round with See Thru Cover
•  9 Inch Deep Round Cake Pan
•  8x8 Inch Square Oven Baker
•  1 Qt. Round Oven Baker
•  4 Individual French Casserole with Tight 

Sealing Lids
•  8 Custard Storage Dishes with Air Tight Covers

W E HAVE A LARGE STOCK ON HAND

Palmer Pontiac &  GM C
Merkel, Texas Ph. 928-5113

Put ease in her 
holidays with an 
ELECTRIC DISHWASHER
Give mom a jrift she will enjoy all j’ear long: 
. . .  an Electric portable or built-in dishwa.sh- 
er. Your local appliance dealer will help you 
select the correct model and size. No more 
hot, steamy dishpans to wilt her spirits. Even 
pots and pans come out shining clean, 
washed and rinsed in water hotter than the 
hands can stand... and dried to perfection, 
electrically. The whole family will love an 
Electric Di.shwasher. See your local appli
ance dealer. . .

ï : S ; T S ^ F H g k U i f «
Electric

West lexds Ut i l i t i es  
( 'o m p a w :

f 1

I

twenty - eight days before the 

return day theret>f, in a newspa

per pnnted in Tayior County, 

Texas, the accompanying citation, 

of which the herein below follow- 

ing is a true copy 
CITATION BY i ’UBUC.ATlON 

THK STATE OF TFIXAS
TO Edgar Curti.s Thrcadgill, 

Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM. 

MANDFJ) to appear before th"? 

Honorable Domestic Relations 

Court of Taylor County at the 

Courthouse ther«>f, in Abilene, 

Texas, by filing a written answer 

at or bofor»' 10 o'clock A M. f 

the first Monday next after the 

expiration of forty - two days 

from the (kite of the issuance of 

this citation, same being the 2f»th 

day of .lanuary A D. 1072. U) 

ria in tiffs I’ etition filed in said 

cotirt. on the .list day of tVtotn'r 

D 1072. in this cause, number

ed TW7 on the docket of said coua 

•and styied .loe Ann Ttirea.lp’.ll, 

I’ laintiff. \s Edgar CurtLs Thread- 

gill, Jr.. DefeiMlant.

brief statement of the nature 

of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

parties were mar-ied July 18. 

196.0 and separated an<l ceased 'o 
live together on .At>ril 25, 1972. 
Twa children bom of this marri
age. Michael Curtis Thrcadgill, 18 
years of age and Xicki .lo Thread- 
gill, age 16 years Petitioner 
prays that all property owned hy 
parties bo divided in an equitable 
manner as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of ¿Ls issiwnce, it shall be return
ed unserved

The officer executing this writ 
xhall promptly .serve the same .ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make dtie return as the law di
rects.

I.ssued and given under iny 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 14lh 
day of December .A D 1972.
(Seal *

Attest: IRENE CR.AVkTORD 

Clerk. Domestic Relations 

Court. Taylor County, Texas 

By Rilla Mahoney, D.*puty.

43 4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STA TE OF T EX A S  

To any Sheriff or any Convtabio 
within the State of Texas — 
G R E E T IN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be pHiblLshcd once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the firs' publicai'on to be at least 
iwemy - eignt days iK’fore the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
ptinted in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the hereii. below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY P l  BLIC.<\TION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Pearl Lee Cole, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taiylor County at the 
Courthou-se thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expirai km of forty - two days 
from the date of the lasuance of 
this citation, same being the 25 
day of Dec. .A D. 1972, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 8 day of June A.D 1972. 
in this cause, numbered 7234 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Jerry C. Cole, Plaintiff, vs. 
Pearl Lee Cole, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wU; 
a suit for divorce as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its isauance, X shall be return
ed unserved.

The ofticcr execuung tUs writ 
shall promiXly aerve the same 
sccording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
mabs dut reutm as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texaa, this the 1« day of 
Nov. A.D. 1»7*.
<Soai>

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Oerk, DsoMStle Roiotions 
Court, Taytor Gouty, Tnus 
By Marie GUI, Deputy.

41 4te

LEGAL NOTICE
T H f STATS OF TEXAS 

To any ShonM or any Constahio 

within tho State of Toxas — 

GREETING:

A ou are hereby commanded I «  

cause to be published once each 

wwW for four consecutive weeks, 

the first oubiicalion to be at 

least twenty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news- 
paper printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying c it>  
tion, of which the herein below 
following is a tnie copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEX.AS

Tt); Roland Edward Harrison, 
D»‘ fimdant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
'lANDED to appear ht'fore the 
Honorable Domestic Relation! 
CiMirt of Tqvlor Cotinty at the 
Courthou-;e thereof, in Abilene, 
Texa.«, by filing a written answer 
,nt or before in o’clock .A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two davs 
from the date of the is.siiance of 
this citation, same being the 29 
d ly of Jan. A D. 1973. to Plain- 
t 'f fs  Petition filed in said court 
en the 24 day cf Oct. .A.D. 1972, 
in this caiLse ni mbered 7580 on 
the docket of .said court and styl
ed In Re Linda Jenet Harrison 
and Jeffrey Edward Harrison

■A brief stalomcnt of the nature 
of this .suit IS as follows, to-wit- 
Adoption is IS more fully shown 
bv Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this Cii.nlion is not served 
within ninety dr^s alter the date 
of its i.ssuance, it .shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ

shell promptly rve the same THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
according to requirements of law, P a g -e  T w O  
and the mandatM hereof, and -------------------

make due return as the law di- |«ne Texas. Ühs the 13 day of Dec.

reels. A . D .  1972
Issued and given under mv hand < )

aitd the seal of said court at Ahi- Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD

Thursday, December 21, 197’2

Clerk, Dome.stic Relations 

Court, Taylor County, Texas 

By Marie Gill. Deputy.
43 4tc

We welcome the opportunity to wish you, our friends

and neighbors, the best of everything at Christmas and 

to thank you for your patronage in the past. We look 

forward to serving you again!

A B ILEN E AUaiON
Tom Neff Waddell Strain

■ " ‘ n r

F R F .l )p :R irK  R K Y E S

S a l e . s

Jl.M .JOLLY 

Service Manager

May this Holy Season bring 

you an abundance of happinessl

DAVE APPLEW HITE 

Service

JOHNNY THOMPSON 

Sale.s

CARL L. BROCK 

Sales

DONNA WILSON 

Bookkeeper-Sales

JOHN R. WILSON 

Manager

WESTGATE 
TV MUSK CENTER

(Next to Wards) Westmite Shopping Capitol 
Abilene, Texas 79605

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODEI^ 
*'Our Work and Your Satiaiaction Guaranteed’

• I  •

•  I  •
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Thursday-Friday-Saturady Dec. 21-22-23

(Limit One) 3 Lb. Can Plus Deposit

SAUCE

CRANBERRY

Green Beans
P E A S
PineaDOle 
Asoaragus
Y A M S

Ocean
Spray ...300 Size

DEL MONTE 
W HOLE  
303 CAN2 For ..

29 
59' 
>.49 
49 
69 

. 29'
F L O U R “ * "  s  55

C Ò C A C O LA  c.®«' 49*  ̂ O P ...... 12oz.Can 10'
f  FOREMOST

SOUR CREAM 
HALF & HALF 

^  WHIPPING CREAM Ctn.
ALL SWEET

O LEO
Del Monte
303 Can. .
Del Monte 
Sliced or 
Whole

2 For 49’ 
9 oz. Pg.29'

29
DROMEDARY

FOREMOST

EGG
N 0 G ..Q t4 9 l

D ATES .. 8oz.Pkg. 29'
M ANDARIAN

O R A N G ES  11 OZ. Can 29

Flat
Can 2  For

CHERRIES KIMBELLS lO-OZ.
RED SALAD ...................................................  JAR 2 9 t

N U T S ALMONDS. W ALNUTS
OR M IX E D .................. 1 LB. PK G .. 5 9 « | ASSORTED

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

Dew Drop 
300 Size 2 For

Jack-o-Lantern 
Squat Can. . . . .

KK.VrrS \I.\KSlIM.\LLO\V

CREAM. . . . . . . . . 13 Oz. 2 » 0
d .a in tT es  o r  m in iT t f r e s  Ì A ~

HERSHEYS . . . . . . . . . . . W
IMPERLAI. POWDERED or BROWN A A  .

SUGAR ........ 2  Lb. Box o 8 e
PHILADELPHIA A P

Cream Cheese 8 oz. Pkg. wDC

KRAFTS MINIATURE

Marshmallows 10 oz. Pkg.
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R
W ITH  $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

5 Lb. Bag 5 5 (
PORK STEAK................u,.79t
BEEF RIBS . u, 3 9 i 
CLUB STEAK................ib S S i

BACON 
FRANKS 
CHEESE

Armour Lb.

Gooch Pkg.

Wisconsion %

Longhorn___ _ Lb.

T U R K EY S
RnH«rhiiII Turkovs. Chicken Hmis and Hams

85<
5 3 '

89
39

2 Homo 
Gal.

Homo
Gal.

MARIGOLD

M I L K
8 9 « 
9 9 «

Plus
Dep.

Plus
Dep.

CHCKOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
B o x . . . . . . . . . 4 3 ^

ZEE

N A P K IN S
60 Ct. Pkg.

2 For 2 5 «
REYNOLDS ALUM INUM

F O I L
18x25 Ft Roll.. 5 9 «

LIQUID

J O Y
King Size 5 9 «

C O O L W H IP 4<>i«z.an.39«
BANQUET MINCE OR PUMPKIN

PIES .............. Each 35^
s ..... Pkg. of 24 33c

KEITH’S

Jj i I ^

BANANAS
EXTRA FANCY RED DELICIOUS

APPLES . . . . . . . .
VIRtilN iA DELICIOUS g k ä k

APPLES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3  Lb. Bag
CRANBERRIES .... ... 1 Lb. Bag 3 5 <
ORANGES. . . . . . .  5  Lb. Bag. 4 9 t

----- --- Each 2 0 0
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. I f c

RUSSET

S P U D S . . . . . . . . . . lOLb.Bag.500

FRESH

COCONUTS
YELIX)W

ONIONS

rr
H ' . b

r

LFOOD S T O R E  /

/

/

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORB IN BfERCHANDBS
SAVEVALUABU 

CA8BREGBBK TAPES 
FOB H B D D IB
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IWANT ADSft WITH
M ERKEL MAIL

m i  minimum for th* first tour lin*s. Exc*ts of 4 lin«$ will b« cKargcd at tha rato of S canto par word, 
H «a rasulto obtaintsi on fha first insartion, wa will run it at Kalf prica tha sacond tima.

Cards of Thanks $2-00 tor tha first SO wards. Sc par word tor each addnional ward. 
fC R M S : Cash in advanca. unlass r  :count is alraad^ establishad.

N O TICE of typographical or othar errors must br giran batort tha sacond iasortion or claims for refunds 
tr axtansion: will nat ba racognlsad.

- Miscellaneous -
1

/

FO R
MONUMENTS and 

C E M E T E R Y  CURBIN G  
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER  

)4I4 Marring Or. 
Markal. Tasa» 
Fhana I-SS4S

MASONIC M EET IN G
Slated meeting Mer
kel Lodge No. ‘no on 

* 2nd Saturday and 4t4b 
'niursday of each mondi 
p.m. Visitors welcome, 
urged to attend.

JOHN DAVIS. W M.
■OY MASHBURN, Sac'y.

CARD OF THANKS
WE a r l ; sinx e r k l y  g k .\tt :

FLL  to all the many wonderful 
•people who offered help and ex
pressed theu- sj-mpathy duriag 
• he loss of ctir belo\ ed. God bless 
Noil for gi\;ng us help, hope and 
strength.

G D .McConnell 
W H McConnell 
Dolphe L McConnell 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F Reed

M  T : »

WAIfTCD — Gnoks. want« 
tmâ dishwashers. Merkel Rea- 

gZiM033 8 tfc

DRIVEW AYS
repaired, can haul 
your dirt, rock and 

gravel
CALL EVENINGS

Harold Walker
PH. 928-5872

•DUPS ON — the rug that is. so 
dean the spot with BLUE LLS- 
n iE  Rent an electric sham- 
gooer SI. Bullock Hardware and 
Gifts 55 tic

“ CHEt'K WITH US for your car. 
pet need.s Slarbuck Fum. Co.”

W ANTED — Wheat or oat pasture 
f«r  light calves Contact R. L. 
Bland, Cal-Tex Feed Yard. 8K2- 
2861. ^

W A I T !
Don't throw away those 
old Venetian Blinds. I>et 
us repair them for you.

STORM WK)RS

KEY CITY
VENETl.W  BLIND CO. 
i*h. 677-99K1 .\bilene

- For Rent -
i n k  itK\T — Keasooaoi. — i- 

ooe bedroom apartments, lin- 
eiw furnished, also rooms with 
refrigerator. 928-.VÌ69 or H2S-6T71

IT tfc

FOR RF.AT — 2 mobile home 
.spaces, 810 Walnut St , phone 
W R - .V .-22 42 ‘. f

NEED
A H9w Water Well Driftod? 

Also InstaH Mryers 

Subs A Jacuizi Jets

Call

R O B E R T  HIGGINS  
»28 59M

For Sole
yT>R S.ALF — Dog Hoii .c. 2 tiad- 

ow boxes. 2 green chain lamps 
and 2 green bar stool.s. Cali 928- 
4810 42 tfc

FO R SALE — Seed wheat, rye, 
Australian winter fieas. No'w 
cleaning and treating wheat 
only. PIED PIPER MILLS, 
INC., Hamlin, Texas. Phone 
915-.‘>76-3684 . 41 4tC

SLUTNf; V,.\t HINES
Parts and Repair 

All Work Guaranteed 
We clean, oil & adjust 

all straight machines 
tor only 83.5«

( L A I DE  WARREN 
Just North of Post Office 

Merkel, Texas

FOR SALL: — 1970 Impaia Custo.-n 
Cpe., 2 dr., power, air, tilt 
steering, cruise control, elec
tric door lock.«, contact Herman 
Caraon. 42 tfc

Presbyterian 
Candlelight Rite

WEDDtN'G INMTA'nONS. IN- 
rORMALS. ANNTVERSARY IN
VITATIONS — Ail may be seen 
•t the Merkd Mail and Pnnt- 
ta r  981-5712.

/fiZû
RESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 

Established 1889

PvMWied w iiM y at 9M N. Sacawd St., Markal, Taaa«

Faat Ottica at Markal. Tenas, 79S26 as second classatlka

ftar ClasaMsd Rates: Sss WANT AO SscHsn
R O n O U PT K ^ RATE: PJO P«r Ysar Taylor and adjotning couatiaa. 

•100 Par Yaar ouUMa of TOgdor aad adioininc eoontiea

STEVE LANHAM  aad CECIL PLYLBR PablMMni
E ATE  LANHAM  ....----------------------  MHar
CONNIE H A R R IS ________ ____  AdvertW iif Saks

Rites Held For 
Mrs. McConnell

Mr« G n McConnell. Mer
kel City Librarian, died at fi p.m. 
•Monday, Dec. 11, at her home 'n 
Merkel after a short illno s. T>i- 
neml servicer were held Thurs
day, Dec 14 in the First Baptist 
Church. Biiral was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Startxick Funeral Home

She was bom Rose Marie La 
Croix Augu-st 9, 1909 in Texar
kana, Tex. She married G. U. 
McConnell Sept 21, 1939 in Beggs, 
Ok!a They moved to Merkel in 
1940.

She was a member of the First 
Bapti<t Church and a member of 
the Eastern Star, and cuirenty 
serving as worth>- matron of Lodge 
No 212 in Merkel.

Survivors are her husband: one 
son. Dolph L. of Lake Tahoe, 
Calif., one daughter, Mrs. Robert 
F Reed of Merkel. Three broth
ers, A. C. LaCroix of Dallas anil 
Milton LaCroix of Philadelphia, 
Pa., Ralph l.aCroix of Houston; 
three sisters, Mrs. Robert Wood 
of California. Mrs. tletuc John
son of Fort Worth and .Mrs Car
los DiLio of New Orleans, La : 
and six grandchildren.

Sen ices Held For 
Mrs. C. Cochran

Grace Presbyterian Church, lo
cated at 201 Oak. will celebrate 
the birth of Chmsf in a brief can
dlelight worship «ervice on Chrisl- 
was Eve. Dec. 24. at 7 p m.

"rhe congregation extends an in
vitation to ail of their friends to 
•share in this worship experience.

Letters to Santa

MR. AND  MRS. FRITZ HALE  
celebrate 50th anniversary

Children to Host 
50th Celebration

Mr and Mrs. Fritz Hale will be 
honoied with open house on their 
Golden .Anniversary Sunday, Dec 
24 at their home. 811 N 6th. M e,- 
kel, from 2 to 5 p m.

Hr sting the celebration w ill be 
the couple's children, Sandra Ma
lone of Taylor, and Charles Hale 
of Merkel

Other houseparty members will 
be Shirley Ray, Kathy Anderson, 
.M>Tna Hale and Ethel Canida.

Mrs. Hale is the former Lora 
Hill, daughter of the late Mr and 
Mrs. C. E. Hill of Anson. .Mr. 
Hale’s patents were the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hale of Wood 
County.

The couple was married De
cember 24 1922 in the home of 
the late Rev. and Mrs. George

,Scott in Anson.
They have spen* mo.st of their 

live.s in Jone.s County.
Mr. Hale did oilfield woik for 

many years. He was injured in 
an oilfeild accident June 24, 1952 
and never fully recovered.

He was in the grocery businev 
for 15 years having owned anti 
operated the Stith store from 1958 
im*il Feb. 1968, when he retired 
due to ill health.

The moved ot Merkel Feb. 24. 
1968 where they presently live.

The couple have nine grandchi- 
riren and three great - grandchil
dren.

They are memljers of the Stith 
Baptist Church.

All frie.nds and relatives are in
vited to the celebration.

Funeral .sen ice.s were held for 
M-ts Ceiil Ccchran Tb.irsdoy 
morning at 1ft o'clock in the Cal
vary Bapti.'if Ghurch in Merkel

D v ' Rev **. T. Stewart, pastor, 
rfficiated Purinl was in Rose HiM 
GemetiTy under the direc'ion of 
S'arhuck Fii:ie-al Home.

Bom July 9, 1907 in Merkel, 
.she married Cecil Cochran on 
July 10. 1922.

Survivors arc her hushand: five 
.soas. (ietie of Merkel. I^ n y  ’’f 
California, Lester and Ralph of 
Abilene and Cleburne of Grand 
Prairie, two daughters, Mrs. J. 
C. <Betty) Berryman and Mrs. 
Jop IN a ' Pechecek, both of 
Clyde, three brothers, Marvin 
Dickey of Phoenix, Ariz., Robert 
Dickey of Odessa, and W. D. 
Dickey of Sweetwater; three 
.sisters, Mrs Lizzie Allen and 
Mrs. .Maggie Bowen, both of 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. Louise Wills 
of California.

MR. AND  MRS. FISHER 
. . .  to celebrate

M r ., M rs. G . A . Fisher 
Hove 50th Celebration

Mr . and Mrs G A Fisher, 

311 Runnels, will celebrate tiieir 

50th Wedding Anniversary on 

Sunday, Dec. 24 at the REA Build-

raflectioo i«poa the charactar, atandiiig or reputatkn ot 
m9 per wo. firm or corporation, winch may appear in the cotuiraw of 

will be corrected, gladiy. upon being brought to tha 
of the pubUaber.

LE G A L N O TIC E
For Sale at Public Auction by Taylor County on 
January 8, 1973, at 10:00 A.M. at the southeast 
door of the County Courthouse, two tracts of land 
out of Block 14 in Buffalo Gap, Texas.

First Tract: Being all of that said part of block 
lying North and West of the Highway FM 89 
which runs in a Southwesterly and Northeasterly 
direction across said Block.

Second Tract: Being all of that said part of Block 
lying South and East of the highway FM 89 which 
runs in a Southwesterly and Northeasterly direc
tion across said Block.

Tha County rasarras tha right to accept or reject 
all or any part of any bid. wanra minor technicali* 
ties and award the bid to best serve the interest of 
the Couny.

( s )  HERBERT MIDDLETON 
County Auditor

L

Dear Santa Claus,
I am 9 years old. 1 go fo Mer

kel Primary School. For CTirlsl- 
mas I want two walkie talkie.«, 
tape recorder, trycuh, record 
player, camera and mouse trap 
• game*.

Your friend.
David W’ilkerson

P S. And I want a chip-a-wiiy

game.
Dear Santa Claus,

I know you can’t get me all of 
this but I'll make a list. I want- 
A tape-recorder, dog, walkie-tal
kie, chip-away game, a lib gun. 
a watch with the date, vest, or
gan, color«! paper, 10 pencils. 
C h i l d s  craft, bicycle, Iwrse, flag, 
and a Itasket l>all.

Your friend, 
l.iirry Hines

0  >

tw
h o lie s t

of C im eiil
ir it  »Msy the gentle spirit

o f the Prince o f Pesce

gladden the hearts and

homes o f all our m an y.

friends and customers •

S EYM O R E Ins. A G E N C Y

o  %

8) »

Mac, Ida, Ted and Stacy

SPECIAL
•

j%

0

SAVE THIS AD 1 if

During January and February 1973, you can have 
a well drilled, cased and gravel packed, with *x
horse power immerisable pump

*525installed ready for spring watering 
up to 100 ft. for only .....................
You Save $100

E &  C D R ILLIN G  C O .
Ph. 817-989-3555

ASPERMONT, TEXAS

t )  •

• )  f

ing from 2-5 p.m.
The couple’s children are host

ing the reception. They are Mrs. 
Ralph iLcuisei Prentice, Abilene; 
Foy Gene Firher, Ringvvood, Okla. 
Mrs. Mad: iPat) BigbccG and 
Billy Fisher of .Merkel.

Others in the houseparty are 

Mmes. Ann. Carolyn and Jody 
Fisher, Carteen and Donna Pren
tice, Pat Daniels and Linda W’ea- 
(hers. Also Misses l>ee Ann and 
Kaye Butman and Cindy Fisher

Mr. Fisher was born Aug. 12, 
1904 in Coryell County. His par
ents are the late Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Fisher of Buffalo Gap Mrs. 
Fisher was bom July 20, 1904 in 
Dublin. Her parents are W. L. 
Glasgow and the late Mrs. W. L. 
Glasgow of Buffalo Gap.

They met in Carlton, Texas in 

4925 and were married Dec. 23, 

1922 in Colorado City. Mr. and 

Mrs. Fisher lived in and around 

Buffalo Gap until 1961 when they 

«noved to Merkel. They operated 

the Happy Snappy I.aundry for 

12 years. Mr. Fisher is presently 

employed at LaRoe Feed S ^ e .

The Fishers are members of 
the Calvary Baptist Church.

They have 17 grandchildren and 
six great • grandchildren.

Ail friends and relatives are in
vited to cone by.

.  . .  fe  ear ussy frlsstft gsif csstsuers. 

May yssr CàrUtmos ko aerry «ad  krigkft
Our Only Rssolurion It lO Servs 

You Bettor in the Coming Year.
And nvay yew have «  prosperewt Now Year

WESTERN HOUSE
924 N. 2nd

» JOHNNIE & WAYMON ADCOCK 
,) Owners

Johnnie, Waymon, Helen, Joyce and Genevie

O  9

Announcing
THE

New Dealership
OF

P R O ^ F I T
Liquid Feed Supplement

TO THIS AREA 
SAME 32% QUALITY 

PROTEIN SOLD 2 YEARS AGO

T IA F F  LIQ U ID  FEED
RT. 1— TYE

Contact Johnny Teaff
PHONE 692-2710—Call Collact

1.

0 1

o



*> > Nursing Home News tStA  S r i i n t
ly M ARY OUTLAW Dec. 17. was nice for them to I  V

o  »

« )  »

») »

• By M ARY OUTLAW
Several of the patients and em 

ployes have been sick with a vi- 
nis, btif are tx'tter now,

CaiMain ami Mrs. Phil Swyers 
and Mrs. Grace l^ang of the Sal
vation .Army in Abilene came Fri- 
day night and brought a X m s  
program in the chapel for the am- 
Tulatory patients aiai sang crnls 
in each room for those natients 
unable to attend. They brought 
Iwxc.s which contained soap. 
^hampoo, deodorant and etc. 
which they requestcrl be used for 
I>atients They also brought fruit 
and candy which was left in ija- 
lients room« who were able to eat 
If on their own The rest will he 
ust>d f(>r salads which will he cut 
or b!endc<I for pn'iet’t-, iinnh'e *o 
eat whole fniit. V.'e enjoyed them, 
as it was Captain and Mr-; Swy. 
ers first visit v.i.h us lie replaced 
Major and M r . Pro tor wh.i had 
h-een with the Salvation Army for 
lo  long. We expres.s our thanks 
for their cheerful attitude.

Teldelis Matron Sunday School 
class came and b' oughf Bibs and 
wash ra?s for the patients for 
Xmas. Thank you so mucli.

Neva Stinson of Clyde and Mrs. 
Carrol of Abilene visited their 
mother. Jasephine Bresendine 
IhLs week.

We have Mr. Columbus Biggin 
back from the hospital. He is do- 
ing fine and his family requests 
your visits. We welc-ome him 
back.

We have Mr. ana Mrs B H. 
Rifiey as patients, they are very 
nice people and we welcome them 
to our home Mrs. Riney has been 
a patient here liefore but this is 
J4r. Riney's first time. They had 
been married 61 years Sunday,

.Cemmunity Fund 
Way Short of Goal

Chamber of Commerce secre
tary Benny Melton urged anyone 
wtio has not been contacted on the 
Cemmurity Fund Drive, and would 
like to donate to the fund to mail 
their contributions to the Cham
ber office a Box .VK, Merkel, 
Te*as 7«M6.

■At press time Wednes<lay only 
$2.000 ha.s bi*en coilecte<l and at 
least $3,000 is ncedert lo insure 
the conlinuatioo of the Merkel 
Library ar.d the Summer Recrea
tion program.

Dec. 17. It was nice for them to 
be together. We wish for them 
many more years.

The Church of Oirist filled their 
awwintmenl Sunday, Dec 17 in 
the chapel. They brought a good 
crowd and had real good singing. 
Kveryone enjoyed it.

Those attending Mrs.Armstrong 

Xntas party at Barton Cafeteria 
in Abilene for her aides were Mrs. 
Groce Imgram. Maigie I.anders, 
Lola Henegaw and Lorene Greg
ory. ft was very nice of Mrs. 
Arm.strong to entertain her aides. 
She is evening charge at the 
Nursing Home* from 2-10.

We have two otiier patienl.s ad- 
mitu*d, Mr Brauley of Abi'enc 
and Mrs. Evan.s from Merkel.

Sam Mashbum i.s back with us 
again. He luis been liviu.g in Lub
bock. We ho[>e he will be happy 
with us He was such a nice pa
tient when lie was here before. 
Aon who know Sam, please visit 
h;m.

We wish to thank Mrs Snookie 
Teembs from Lubbock for the nice 
Ijox of towels and wa'^h rags she 
fircught to the home*.

■Mrs. Bradley from Abilene visits 
her husband almost every day. 
She is so appreciative of the 
things our staff dees for him. P 
is so nice to have someon<* who 
cemes each day and is as nice 
as she is.

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Pool of San 
Angelo visited her sister, Lou 
Petty this we*ck.

We wish to express our s>-mpa- 
fhey to the Cecil Cochran family 
over the loss of Mrs. Cochra.i. 
lairry, her son, used to cook for 
us, and I never saw any son more 
devoted to his mother than he 
was.

We wish to thank the Hebron 
Church for the fruit, nuts and 
candy they brought the home for 
Xmas.

I want to thank Mary Lauw for 
the boxes of fruit jars she brought 
the home last week.

We wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L, Pribble for their daily vis
its to .see her mother, Mrs. Lillie 
Orr. You would think it was his 
mother the way he treats her. 
He is nice to the Niu*sing Home 
employes and we appreciate him 
very much.

We are happy to have Grace 
Imgram back on our staff. She 
had eye surgery and has recov
ered nicely.

»  f THIS WEEK’S

C H R I S T M A S

o  »

0  »

o

•M.XRliKU.K ST.M.NLESS STEEL

Flatware 50 P iece...
KODAK RE(i. 29.95

SPECIALS
29.95

KODAK RE(L 29.95 P>||

Pocket Instamatic Outfit 44.911

Polaroid 108 Color Pack.... 3.99
13.95

8.95
REO. $16.99 4  m  H H

Gillette Max Hair Dryer 1 4 .0 0

29.95 
6.98

SCHICK

Hot Lather Machine
ELECTRIC

Hand Vibrator...

8 TRACK PORTABLE

Tape P layer...
WEST CLOX 7 Jewel, Resr. 9.98

Travel Alarm . . . . . . . . .
W E H A V E

COTY— CHANTILLY— FABERGE 

INTANIATE— TABO— ZIG ZAG  

CHANEL NO. 5— W INDSONG  

MEN’S TOILETRIES 

PUB— BRUT— TROUBLE  

ROMAN BRIO^ENGLISH LATHER  

BRITISH STERUNG— HAI KARATE

H e r k e l Dr i j c Co .

^  PH 'J/0 5017 MtBUfl UXA. WDGAS*Pi> #

Junior Scouts
By D E B B IE  GLASSCOCK

December 14 the Scouts woikf*<l 

on their nwther’s Christmas giPs 

and wrapped their fathers gift.

Refreshments were served by 
Cindy Doan and Tammy Kirk.

They had their Christmas 
party Tuesday night, Dec. 19‘ li. 
Each girl exchanged gifts. Al
so they found out what their 
gift was which they made earlier. 
Their own original drawings be
came their own personal melmac 
plate with their own dc.ugn. age, 
name, etc. on them, which will m t 
wash off. They were really sur-

iius ipu.
There will not be another meet

ing until school starts back.

Girl Scout News
By LO Y C E  B A K ER

Biow nie Troop 103 me' last Wed- 
ednesday, Dec. 13 at the Scout 
Hilt. MemtKiTs made Chri.'-tmas 
gifts fer their Mothers and Dad- 
dys. The girls also wrapped these 
gifts.

Refreshments we-c served to 
Judy Glasscock, Deneen Pat*on, 
Lryce Baker, .fanice Jacobs, Rob
erta Duran and Maria .Moreno,

Seme of the girls came to the 
Scout Hut Tue.sday afternoon to 
compiete their gifts.

LETTER S T O  S A N T A
Dear Santa Ctaus,

I have been good this year. 
What I want for Christmas is a 
watch, craintry camper, lighl- 
b-ight. Chip Away. Silly-String, 
p cnic table and a pair cf pants. 
Every Christmas we go o\er to 
my grandmotiiers house. My cou
sins from Dallas come and my 
Aunts and Uncles come too. 1 
am eight years old.

Love.
Sheila Glencwinkel 

Dear Santa Claus,

I am 9 years old. My name is 

Kim Smith. I want a Baby tender 

Icve that cries and 1 want a 
bracelet that has my name cn it 
and toy clamet and a watch band 
and a Mickey Mouse ring and a 
pair of boots. Thatr  ̂ all I want 
Santa Claus.

Your friend,
Kim Smith 

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a pair of 

w aUtie-talkie, banocilors, gocari,
S El 70 motor cicle. a red, white 
and blue helmet, rockem-sockem 
robots, chip away game. I am 9 
years old.

Your friend,
Todd Robertson 

Dear Santa,
I would like a bike, a pretty 

doll, chip-a-way game, some long 
pants, and some shirts to match 
the pants, and .some dresses this 
Christmas. My brother would like 
a bike, some army men. Ships 
Skna«h-up Durby set and some 
clothes.

Your friend.
Susan Allgaier 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Barbie Country Cam

per and Tearful Baby Tendorlo\ e.
I want a cowgirl suit, socks and 
shoes.

Yotir friend.
Sheila Swinney 

Dear Santa Gaus.
I help mother clean the house.

I go to school I am in the thi*xl 
grach* I want a watch and a pair 
cf red, white and blue panf.s. I 
want a .shirt red, white, and bhie 
both size 12. I love you. Santa 
have a good Christma.« day. I 
want a football and some candy. 
I’m going to stay home foi Christ
mas. I love all my pels.
• Love,

David Dela Cruz 
Dear Santa Gaus,

I am 8 years old. I go to Merkel 
Primary School. I would like to 
have a pair of shoes and skates, 
a story book, a bicycle and a 
walkie talkie. That is all I want. 
I will give you some cookies and 
milk.

Love,
Kimberly Barich 

Dear Santa Gaus,
. I want .some dishes with a fable, 
a Hi Dottie, two Walkie Talkies.

• I wrote a letter to you not long 
ago. My name is Cindy lx)U Hut
chings. I am good all year. I am 
8 years old. Merkel, Texas is my 
home. I am in grade 3.

Your friend.
Gndy Hutchings.

•Dear Santa Gaus,
. I am 9 years old. I go to Mer
kel Primary School. I would like 
to have a Walkie Talkie and train 
and a guitar. I would like a 2 
speed super wheels, I would like 
a cowboy stirt and a gun with it. 
I would like a world book. I love 
you.

Love,
Kevin Farmer 

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you very much. I am 

eight years old. I ’m in the third 
grade. I would Hke to have a 
baby Tender Love that can cry, 
a Sweet Cookie doll, a Hi Dottie 
doll. Snoopy toothbrush. 1 will 
leave you some cookies.

Love,
Deborah WiUiams 

P.S. Say hello to Mrs. G mis and 
the Reindeer.
Dear Santa Claua,

I  am eight years oM. I go to 
Merkel Primary School. My teacli-

t 's name is Mrs. Dunagin. She 
i? a real nice teacher.

For Christma.s I want si)me 
V.' *'d hofks. a pair of skates, and 
a .My.stery date game, and a 2- 
i^reed Siipe- Wheel. 1 will leave 
some cookies out under the tree. 

Lo\e,
Robf-ria Duran 

P  S. Say hello to .Mrs. Gaus.
L ta r Santa Gaus,

I have been good this year. I 
will have cake and milk on the 
table, I w'ant baby Tender love 
for Christmas. I have a stocking 
cn the wall. I am having Christ
mas at my houiie. My cousins are 
coming over and my aunt and 
grantknother. .My birthday is 
December 23. I cannot think of 
any thing else I want. If I do I 
will have a note on the table for 
you.

Your friend,
Connie Page 

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a wagon, I want a ball. 

I want a truck. I want a car. I 
want a pigbank.

Your friend,
Pete

Dear Santa Gause,
How are you doing’  1 have 

been a good girl. I want Sweet 
Cookie and a gitire and Battle 
Ships and Oparshon game. I am 
8 years old and in the third 
grade. I ha\e wrote you before. 
And heres a picture of you.

Your friend,
L«isa Rayburn 

Dear Santa,

I3ce a musket gun

Letters toSont’o
Dear Santa Claua,

I love you very much. I am 
eight years old in the third grade.

For Christmas I would like two 
Walkie Talkies, Tearful Baby 
Tender Love, Snoopy toothbrush, 
Hi Dottie, Bicycle, Sweet Cookie, 
Elasy Bake oven, Work) book.s, 
pants, shirts, smartie pants, Chip- 
away game.

Your freind,
Barbara Evans 

P S. say hello to .Mrs Gaus 
Dear Santa Gaus,

I want a gun and radio and 
Bingo game. I will be at our 
trailer house.

Your friend,
Lynn Lawson 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a football and a model 

racing car. I wish 1 could have a 
B B. gun for Christmas too hut 
my mother will not let me have 
one. So I want a pet rat. But we 
had two rats and both died. I 
want a bow and arrow for Christ- 
ma.s.

Ijove,
Rcy Murray 

Dt*ar Santa Gau.s,
My name is Sam .Aivierson I 

am 9 years old and 1 want a B.E 
gun and Rock’em Sock’em Ro
bots and get my three sisters a 
Santa Claus doll. I enjoy your 
shows ver>- much on T V . We'\e 
been good to cur mother. Get my 
puppy a little dog that wags his 
tail and barks.
P.S. get my mother and father 
a brand new clock.

Your friend,
Sam

Dear Santa Gaus.
For Christmas I want a Trans- 

•istor Radio 'AM-FM>, Tea Set, 
Diaper Bag Set. A pair of gloves, 
seme socks, a pair of tennyshces. 
A Baby Tender Love, Hi Dottie 
and a Snoopy toothbru.sh, some 
Silly-String, a Light Bright, Chip 
away game and a pair of pants.

My brother Ted wants a Put- 
Put Train and that's all 

Love,
Stacy Sbe Seymore 

Dear Santa,

I have been a good boy. Please 

bring me a B B gun, basketball, 

football, fat track, cars and 

skates.
Jay Gibson 
Age 6

and .shootin' gallery Skettle. 
V’ours truly,
Timmy

THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL. TEXAS
Pape Five TIturHday, December 21, 1972

Dear Santa Gaus. ^  purpe and gold ponU,
. . 1.1 I L . two walkie talkies, a Eaay bakeI want some black boots, a „   ̂ V  .

’ oven, a Baby Tender Lov«, 
Crissy, aiKi I want a Velvet, and

Sweet April doll, her play ground,

a purse, a purple loiig sleeved
Love,
Janice Jacobs

0 a K t a ! b

c «■•■*-
Wrapped up in OTerr package with onr

label and gift tie«, are fhe spirited wishes ol

all here who herre serred you ia

the Dost year. . .  we say to yotu Hare a

GAY. EXCITING CHRISTMAS!

Is!

k'i
hi'

The welcome mat is out to Santa. The windows are filled with wonderous 
things. The carols are in the air and our Merkel Merchants have stocked 

■the stores with sparkling gift bargains, For your family, ycur friends, | 
veur home. And the values —  ah, that’s where the excitement begins. So 
Bring Your Shopping Lists. Bring the kids. Make it a happy - go - lucky 
Shopping Spree.

SH O P IN M ER K EL .
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LEGAL NOTICE
T H E STA T E OF T FX A S  

T» ««y ih triH  or ony Co**»^oblo 
wKWn tho Stoto ol TtxdO — 
G R E E T IN G :

You are heroOy commanded lo 
cause to hr- piih!.shed once each 
»ceek for four con*onrtive week», 
the first p';‘'.!ic;il on to be a* !c.W 
twenty - eighi clays before the 
return day uktcoi in n nc'wspa- 
per printed m Taylor Cwinty, 
Texas, the aceflmpanymc citation 
of which 'he heiein tiedow followf- 
ing IS a tnic copy

tTTATtO\ BA PIBIJCATION 
THF statt: of TFAAS

TO Altx'it Fine, LK'iendanl, 
Gieeting

AOl’ ARF, HFREBY COM- 
V/cNDET) to apt>ear before the

Honorable lnniïestic Relations 

Court of Taytor Co.mtv at the 

CcHirtUxiv thereof, m Abilene, 
Texas. b> fiiinc; a wTittcn answer 
at or liefon- 10 o'clock A M. ol 
the first Monday next after the 
expiratioti ot fcjny - two days 
from the date r f the issuance of 
this cit;*:;on, s.inie ti>e tsth
dav <>• l.inuaiv A. 1- l 'T3. to 
Plaintiffs >M;iion filet in sail 
court, on the :tn day ol Nocemtw’ r 
A P. in this cause, numtx'r-
csl T.'v.i on the docket ol said 
coui t and sty^ed Linda Fine. Plain
tiff vs Allvrt Fine, Defendant.

A Ix-ief siatemert of the nature 
of the- suit IS as follows, to-wit: 
divorce Marrie<l Feb. a>, ItCl — 
one child Connie Joy Fine, 4

We pause from wordly labors 
to give our thanks for kindness 

in the past, and to wish you 
Christmas joys that last and last.

My W ife Billie and I 
W'ish All - f You A Merry Christmas

fcî ner Martin
STATE REPRESE.NTATIVE 

District SI

AS JOYFUL CHURCH BELLS 
RDSG, WE WISH YOU ALL THE 
HAPPINESS THAT CHRISTMAS 
TIME CAN BRING.

months as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's PetitKMi ou file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served with

in ninety days aAer the date of 

its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer «»xectiiii,^ this writ 
shall promptly sene the r.ime ac- 
co-ding to r^.jviirements of law, 
and the mandates henHif. and

make due return aa tha law <M- 
rects.

Issued and f^een under my hand 

and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 30th day of 
November A.D. 1972.
I Seal'

Attest IRENE: ( RAWFORD, 
(Tcrk, Domc'stic Relations 

Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Mane Adkins, Deputy

41 4te

1 May the true glory of Christmas be with 
you and your loved ones at this time.

Lassiter Employment Service
1341 N. 2nd Abilene 

Ruth and Jee

Joy To The World

mi
'  V

inging our best wishes for a very Merry Christmas 

to all our friendly customers!

Bobby DuBose Texaco

VVILETIDE g r e e t in g s

To our friends and patrons . . . 
vs e M i>ili } on a season full of all 
the jo) S  of (dirislnias. 154X G  72 Fo rm  14

LaRoe Liquid Feed

May the songs of Christmas fill your\ 
heart with the joys of the season,

Wylie Truck Termiiiai

L

May your Christmas be 

filled ■with good will, 

abundance, and the 

tranquility o f faith.

EL-TYE-0 
Trailer Sales

Tye
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Law

JO Y O U S
A !. y u l e

May the glow of enntiles warm your 
hearth and love uurni your heart this 
holiday seasofu

Ann's Flowers
Ann and Vernon

We with you every Joy 

and blessing of ibis happy 

Christmas Season!

BARLEY
GARAGE

Tye

I d s d n o s

May faith b «  
your guide this Christmas to blessed love, 
peoce and to joys that never ceoM.

C R AW FO R D 'S
Ruth Horton, Ruth Riney and Thelma Strawn 

Latina and Onis Crawford

May you have
the gladness of Christmas— which is Hope 
the spirit of Christmas —  which is Peace 
the heart of Christmas —  which is Love

THE OLD RELIABLE f

FA R M ER S  A N D  M B tC H A N T S  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

MERKEL, TEXAS

Full Service

FJXLC.

•  ] »
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LEGAL NOTICE
t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 

««»V Sh*riH Of Ofiy Centtabio 
wtthin tho Stato of Taxat -  

GREETING;
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published one* «ach 

week for four consecutive wt«.Ks, 

the first piiLlication to he at Vast 
twenty . eieht davs t)cfore thi 
return day thereof, Ir, 3 newspa
per printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the heroin below follow.

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 

INTERSTATE 20 & 

WEST HICIIWAY 80
a ¥ «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 

WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

mg is a true copy. 
riTXTIO N BY PUBLICATION 

THK STATE OF TEXAS

TO: William Edward Mixon, 
Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

MANDFJ) to appeor before th«j 

Honorable Domest c r.elati »ni 

Court of Tafr .or ' .<juniy at the 

Courthou.so thereof, in Abilene, 

Texas, by films *< 'vritten aiuswer 
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of 
the first M '̂nda.v next a fo r  the 
expiration of forty - two days 
'’mm the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the ’ 5 
day cf .Ian, .A Ü Iit73, to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said cou’l ,  
on this the 29 day of \ov. A D. 
1972, in tills cause, nuirbcred 77To 
on the docket of said court a.nd 
.‘ tyliKi Fbt Parte: Grady Edward 
Mixon, Riehard Hen'^y Mi.xon, 
Charlie Bill Mixon and Sadie Fae 
Mixon.

A brief .statement of the nature 

of tliis .'Hit is as follows, to-wit: 

LV*pen(knt and Neglected Children 

as is more fully rhow by Plain

tiffs  Petition on file in this suit.
If this citation Is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed iin.servea.

The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the same 

according to retniircmcnts nf law, 

and the maedates hereof and 

make due return a.s the law di
rects

I.*:xied and given under my hand 

and the seal cf said court at Abi

lene, Texas, this the 29 day of 

Nov. A.D. 1972.

• Seal*

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 

Oerk, Domestic Kclafion» 

Cairt, Taylor Coup‘ y, Texas 

By Marie Gill, Deputy:.

41 4tc

THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS CHRIST
HISTORICAL OR MYTHOLOGICAL?
(A  study in Historical Evidences Part 2)
Now for a fast look at the ground we have cover
ed. If Christ has been raised then he is the son of 
God, the scriptures are true, and therefore man
kind stands in urgent need of redemption. No 
thoughtful person should quickly cast aside such 
critical implications if he thinks for a moment 
they may contain the truth. W ill you he convinc
ed? That depends on your willingness to honestly 
weigh the evidence
W H AT IS THE EVIDENCE FOR THE RESUR
RECTION? It is the written testimony of six men 
first of all: Mathew, Mark, Luke, John, Peter and 
Paul. Four we*"e apostles and claimed to be eye
witnesses of the resurrected 1-ord. Their testimony 
recorded in the New Testament is the historical 
evidence of the resurrection. It is a mistake to 
think that hese writers merely assert that Jesus 
was raised without pointing us toward the weight 
of historical evidence. They do not seek to convin
ce by emotionalism, but by an appeal to the intelli
gence. John expresses the logic of each of these 
writers as he focuses upon the purpose of his book 
which he says was “ written that ye might believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God”  (John 
20:31). He only asks that we read his book and 
weigh the evidence.
The question is, are these documents trustworthy? 
Let’s draw a parallel. Do you believe in Alexander 
the Great? Julius Caesar? Napoleon Bonstpart? 
Of course you do. But why? History, you say. But 
when we refer to history we are actually referring 
to the testimony which someone has written. 
Where do present day historians get their informa
tion about ancient events? From testimony left by 
yet other men. No one doubts that Wellington de
feated Napolen at Waterloo, or that Julius Caesar 
ruled Rome some 2000 years ago. There is no rea
son for rejecting the historical accounts of these 
events. By the same token we cannot reject the 
New Testament records of historical evidence. F. 
F. Bruce of Manchester University says “The evi
dence for our New Testament writings is ever so 
much greater than the evidence for many writings 
of classical authors, the authenticity of which no 
one dreams of questioning. And if the New Testa
ment were a collection of secular writings their 
authenticity would generally be regarded as be- 
yound all doubt." (F. F. Bruce, The New Testa
ment Documents, Pg. 15.)
W ill Durant, quoting the great Jewish scholar J. 
Klausner, writes that, "If we ad ancient sources 
like those in the Gospels for the history of Alex
ander or Caesar, we should not cast any doubt 
upon them whatsoever." (Caesar and Christ, pg. 
557.)
One may conjecture that what the New Testament 
says is not true, but such is still merely conjecture. 
To be suspicious of this testamony because it u  a 
part of the Bible is not justified on historical 
grounds. W a believe generaly what Joeephus, the 
Jewish historian of the first century had to say. 
What grounds csui be giren for not trusting the 
Accounts of six other men of the same century 
whose writings have been verified archaeological- 
ly as well as historicsJly?

B ILLY PATTON
CHURCH OF CHRIST

•*C0 ME VISIT WITH US’*

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATg OF TEXAS 

Ts sny ShsfHff sr sny Constsbls 
within ths Stats sf Taxas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be publidied once each 

week f01 four consecutive weeks, 

'.he fiist pubHcation to be at least 

twenty - eight days before the 

return day Liereof, in a newspa- 

;>er printed in Taylor County, 

Texas, the accompanying citation, 

of which the herein below follow- 

ing is a t.-ue copy.
CITATION DY PUBLIC.ATION 

THE STATE OF TF:XA.S 
TO: Robert Lee Donaldson, De

fendant, Greeting:
YOU A1:E HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 

Honorable Domestic Relations 

Court of Taylor County at the 

Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 

Texas, b.v filing a written answer 

at or bi-forc 10 oclock .A.Ni. of 

tho first Afon lav next after tlw 

expiration of fony-two days from 
the date of the Lssuanc^ of this 

citation, same oeing i.ie 22rid day 
cf January A.D, 1973, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
cn the 5th day of December A.D., 
1972 in this cause, niunliercd 7697 
on the diKket of .said court and 
styled In Re: Adoption oi Michelle 
Quindaro Hughes, A Minor.

.\ brief statement of the nature

Adoption — a Minor as is more 
ftilly shown by PlainUff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this cAalion is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly sen e  the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi- 
(Seal I

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Rilla Mahoney, Deputy.
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TgXAS 

Ts any Sheriff er any CwelaMe 
within the Stete ef Texes — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded la 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of whi< h the herein below follow
ing is a tnie copy.

CITA'nON BY PUBLICA-nON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Linda Yvonne Null, De
fendant. Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic RelatioM 
Court of Taylor Counlg at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'ckxrk A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the iasuance of 
this citation, same being the IS 
day of Jan. A.D. 1973, to Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said court, 
on the 4 day of Oct. A.D. 1972. in 
this cause, numbered 7526 on the 
docket of said court and styled In 
Re; Richard Duke Null, a Minor 

A brief statement of ’ ho nature 
cf this suit is as follows, to-w t; 
Adoption is is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’ s Petition on file *n

this suit.
I f  thie cstatioa ia nh 

tvkhia ninety days after the 
of Me isauaaee, ft Mm U ba
ad unaerved.

H ie officer executing this writ 
shaC promptlg serve the lamr 
according to reqniroinenta of la « ,  
and tha mandMca haraof. and 
make due le tu n  m  the law di
rects.

Issued and given under aay 
hand and the eeal at said court 
at Abiene, Texas, this the 30 day 
of Nov A.D. 1973.
(Seal!

Attest: IREXE CRAWFDRB 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marx; Gill, Deputy.
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FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI ITOF tUVICf FOB A ll 
Ip yg INSUtAMCe MHP i

\ S m ,
MACK SEYMORE 

102 Edwards 
928-5379 

Merkel. Texas

It's a  tim e 
w h en  the 

fam ily com es 
together ag a in .

C h rtitm o * OI..OV» o4 oH th#
:loW lo i/t . •rtien utd ««toy

0 '•aowfl
Th.« f*or wh«" you w*n< k> 9« ' to«« to 

rtw ç»oçf you f« cto»» to but tot owoy 
trot-' catl loofl Dmooc»

You con »utt loot c to i*  »ulh lo ng  
D .d o n ce  r»r> »m b»t.ng  toughing, »hor.ng 
(«•xo iling  hopOY ' h frtim o »»» po»i 
W » It bo «O rtung ho ld  to moho »uro ,o u  con 
hovo tho p too iufo» o* toW phon.ng yout 
C h ritim o »  groot.ng» onyothotO m tho 
« o tid  And rotnom bot »hot by catling  
in  tho o-onm g ond on « » .rk o n d . you 
you w o o  monoy ond tuno

Mo»o 0 M otry C htrtim o» ond *hi» yoor 
,K o ro  your hopptno»» «»th o tong d.Ttonco 
co ll Wo to  oKjrtung hord to  unpto-o your 
lo lophono »or»tco bocouM  oto b o lto **

! w o to  o port 0» you.

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION, INC,

LET r s  HANDLE YOUR C.\TTLE NEEDS 

WHETHER BUYING OR SELLING

Sale Every Wed. lldM)
CECIL SELLERS, Owner 

Hamlin 576-2560 Sweetwater 2.36-6.378

West Taxas TaMphone Cempaty

General Electric 
17.6 cu. ft. No Frost 

Refrigemtor
• Jet Freeze Ice Ccmipartnient
• Freezer holds up to 166 lbs.
• Rolls out on wheels
• 30V4«wide,66- high

MODEL TBF-180

Medol 0OC-4300N

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
H IGH  SPEED G A S  DRYER  

PEKtFCT PFJlMJiNENT 
PRESS DRYING!

• 3 heat salections.
• Permanent press cycle with 

"CooWown.**
• Fluil setting.
• Easy-to-see and clean lint 

trap.
• Porcelain enamel top and 

drum.

$179.00

NEW!
lOLRCAPACin!

MOOEl WWA-7390N

®_ I
^ m !
ENZYME SOAK CYCLE
Launder BIG loads or do 
s m a l l  l o a d s  in M i n i -  
Basket® in less than 10 
minutes with Mini-tjuick® 
Cycle.
• S Wath Cycles
• 2 Waali Spin Speeds
• Permanent Preee Cycle 

with Cooldown

$2 ^.0 0

r.KM R^l ELKCTRIC 
BIC; SCRKKN COLOR 
H i l l i  A K f . . .  A u l o m a l i r  

F in e  T u n in g  t o n l r o l

For accurate color auto- 
matically arid electronically.

•  B ig  screen viewing 
(23 ' diagonal piettu«: 
296 sq. inches).

o  INSTA-COLOR,
o Slide-Rule-Tuning 

for UHF.
o RoU-a-round stand 

opttoaal at extra coak.

$379.00
FRESH STOCK FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS U IM  NG AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO  PAY

PALMER MOTOR COUttARY
MERKEL. TEXAS PHONE 9tt-S ll3

I ' Ai.

' '«I

_ A ’



XMAS
TREES

CREAMY

ALL

Price

J l 'M I U )  
20 OZ. 
BOTTLE

PRICES GOOD  
THURSDAY, 
FRL & SAT. 
DECEMBER 
21— 22— 23 

Closed Monday, 
DECEMBER 25th

Carson Force 3 Lb, 
Wishes You 

A Happy 
Christmas

CRISCO 
6 9 '

With $5.00 or More in Trade 
Exclusive of Cigarettes

NABISCO 12 OZ.

Vanilla Wafers 3 5 ^
KARO

W HITE S Y R U P Del Monte Sale
QUART  
JAR ____

JOHNSTONS
APPLE— MINCE or PUMPKIN

OLEO

6 9 ( Pineapple r ;,: 2 to 69f PIES... j„mb« Each 6 9 «
Fruit Cocktail r’2 to 59« COOL WHIP. . . . 9 OZ. ctn. 530
^  H  WHOLE 303 Can WHOLESUN

b r G 6l lD 6flnS 2 for ^3 0  Orange Juice.. 12oz.ca
POUND
CARTON

P A R K A Y

Garden Peas 
Golden Corn

PINT ^

M i n  6 BottleCOLA ctn.
ASSORTED 3 OZ.

(6 Limit)

390
303 Can

CARSON SUPER

SAVE 20c When You Buy 
1 LB. CAN of

F O L G E R  S  G O F F S
SP TC ttl MMCt 

WITH THIS COUPON

6; i c
Without >4c 

Good Thru 12C-3-72
,*N*'v « »  v r  • v w n n »r ir 'v > r 'v

( " o t s i r i i r ^  K

SAVE  50c

303 Can

303 Can

PU M PK IN
New Potatoes 2 for 
T U N A  Flat Can.... Ea.
| % | ^ | # |  SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 2 2 0 z .J a r

‘2 for 490
C.S. 303 Can O A w2 for 3V0

2  for 390 
350 
39c 
390

JE LLO
REYNOLDS

GANDYS OR 
FOREMOST

E G G
N O G

QUART

4 9 (

G AND Y— BORDEN 
or FOREMOST 25 Ft. 

.. Roll
FOIL

Half&HalfPt. |m|{Ap
Sour or Whip OCEAN SPRAY 300

CREAM CRANBERRY
290 SAUCE 2 forPT

CTN..

Gladiola 
10 Lb. Bag

49
3 f o r

25 
59

98’
v <

1 WHEN v o r  
lit * , 07„ .1 \R <»F

«  INSTANT HILGER’S
'%  COFFEE CRYSTALS

II I

t CiM»tw caü tPWtut 1 ?e «Me

Good Thru 1
V  i r  t r v 'V ^ r -

KRAFT 10 OZ.

Ì MI.MATLRE
Morshmallows

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

Witht«» Cetrn'fi 1.59

BAKERS

CH0C0L.ATE
CHIPS

12 Oz.
...Pkg.

FLOUR
23$ Cake Mix ”” |to.6 9 ‘ 
4 M iracle Whip « 59

■TlJ 1^  ̂ rminirvnirl

T h ey ’EI Loire It! 1

U.S.D A. GRADE A

GOLDCREST

H A M

BISCUITS Country Girl
(10 Limit)

5 to 29
TEA BAGS 12 COUNT

UPTONS. . . . . . . Family Box 490
INSTANT TEA

UPTONS. . . . . . . . . . 3 oz. jar V 80
PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese. . . . . 8 oz. pkg. 3o0
SWANSON 300

Chicken Broth. . . . . . . . 2 for ^ ” 0 J 2 0
8-12 LB.
SELF BASTING

W ASHINGTON
DELICIOUS

A P P L E S

Lb.
FRESH

25
HCRMEL 
Butt 
END 
LB....... 79« Shank 

End... Lb.

TU R K EY S  
R O A S T SK“

SWJFT 10-14 LB.

Butterballs.. Lb.

RANCH
STYLE

CHOICE BEEF 
CLUB

STEAK......
DECKER
Q UALITY

HAM
. . . . . Lb.
Deckers
Lean
Boneles.. Lb.

69*  

55'

83‘
3 3

BAKERS -----------

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ “ ^ ^ O R A R G E S .... 5 ib .B a g 3 9 «

Lb. 3 3 0
LIQUID

KING
SIZE.

I V O R Y
6 9 «

HOME LAUNDRY
FRESH

BOX.

d a s h  c r a n b er r ies
3 Q Q  DOLE

^  BANANAS Lb. 10«
g i a n t — 10c OFF

TIDE (1 Limit)

Box..
CABBAGE Lb. 70 

O  J  SPUDS _ 10lbB ag59«

BACON

lb. 98« 

lb. 79 «

CHOICE BEEF 
T-BONE

STEAK...
WISCONSIN
CHEDDAR

CHEESE...

lb. 1.49
.. lb. 890

W E GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

DOUBLE 
ON Î 

I WEDS.1

C A R S O i n SS U P E R
MER.^EL, TEXAS 

FRESH VEGETABLES

. M A R K E T
) FRcE DEL IVERY
/ MON - WFD - FRI
FBFST ME ATS IN TOWN

V -
r L

> Í -ÿi
a .-' . I 9
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Christmas Blessings 
To
A l l . . .

The nicest thinjr ai)out ( hristmas time is the oppor
tunity it iiives us to wisli you . . , whose friendship 
we sincerely ai)preciate . . .  a delitthliul and a Merry 
Christmas.
Old friends like you have a very special place, and 
to serve you is indeed a privietfe.
We hope from the bottom of our hearts that this 
Christmas brings you bountiful happiness, and that 
the New Year will be both pleasiiiif and rewarding 
to you.

Bragg's
Mary, Ethel, Florence and Fern

.‘* ii

Wt licpe {ltd {Ite sjfiiU (jtc{Itetltaô  
CĤ  ôĉ ivill expiessê  so ô ien ct 

OLils{mas ma\j en̂ uie ôìetìet,

Ben Franklin Store

tilt true mtanins of 
CtiruBitmaiBi baton once again 

anb bring ite bleetgingg to tbe toorlb.
F r o m  A l l  th o  F o lk «  A t

Fisher's Rna
A N D

Merkel Auto Parts

Letters to Santa
iKditor’s Note Letters to 
Santa are re-printed as they 
came to the Mail with the ex
ception of a few changes for 
clarification from all of

Santa's friends)

Dear Santa Claus.

I want a Barbie doll that talks 

a n d  a record player and a Bible. 
Love,

Bailey
Dear San.a Claus.

fjr tó tm a s
tops

‘May this 

Holy Season bring 

you an abundance of happiness!

Boney Insurance
Benny and Boney

h a p p y  C H R IS T M A S

. Everybody in this firm, wishes ’ 
each and every one a 
Wonderfully Merry Christmasl

O. D. and Mary Frances

Merkel Laundromat

to yovr home this Chrisinastide 
May love and happiness abide; 

May joy and peKe ever ime 
Be this season's gift to yon.

Honld
C r a w io n I

T I R E  C O .
A b i h M ,  T (

I want a G.I. Joe trailer, rifle 
and a BB gun. a pellet gun, uni
form. race track, machine gun, 
a walkie-talkie and a crash-up 
rockem-sockem robots.

Your rriend,
Ronnie Willims 

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle, a pellet gun, 

a machine gun. a G.I Joe-trailer, 
a rifle, a BB gun. a race track, 
radio, a walkie-talkie, and a rock- 
em-sccKem rooots 

Your friend,
' Gary Tiitt 

Dear Santa Claus.

1 want a train set. a G I .Joe, a 

jeep attached to it. a Dalia.s Cow

boys uniform and 1 want a crane 

tmek.

Your friend,

Harold Dye 

Dear Santa Claus.

I want a bicycle, a new radio, 

a BB gun, rifle, |>ellet gun. new 
walkie-talkie. G1 Joe, a race car 
track, a roll robot machine, a

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
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old record player, a new Christ- pool.

mas tree, new shoes, a play Your friend.
plane, a new coat and swimming Donnie Tutt

JOY TO THE WORLD!

e sing out our wish foK

Cyrus
you — Merry Christmos!

Pee Insuronce
Cyrus and Ethel

May this holiday season bring you happiness and *' 
laughter. . .  the glow of candles and the scent of 
p in e . . .  the sounds of children and the Joy of 
family.

Merkel Drug Co.

As we make joyous preparations for the. 
holiday season, we'd like to take this 
opportunity to greet our many good friends 
and patrons. We sincerely hope your 
Christmas is filled with the b ^ t of everything.

> From A ll Tha Folks At

C al-Tex Feed Y o n kI __
Trent, Ttxot



I-*"
W* with all owr good friondt 
happinctt through th* holidoytl

JOVOUS HOLIDAV GREETINGS

Conley's Barber Shop

vr?.Y 
i s m

CBIUSTM/'.S
And to all, thanks for 

your wonderful patronagel

he Dairy Bor
Marie and J. E.

i

3 n  òpixli and ^ood

t^ a t  Ia C A x io tm oò . . .  « je  lRarv¿ oux tnan^ 

cuòtomatJ t^ix continuad poixorxo^! 

3*a off, oux òincaxc WútRd fox ^o/ido^

All Your Friend» At

M ax Murrell Chevrolet

CDay the Jioly Spirit bom in 
Bethlehem bless tjoor home, 
and bring to gou and gours alt 
the heart-TParming jog of a 
verg CDerrg Christmas«

S T A R B U a S
Ft«d

Cfin'£itmn«i 
^ jn g  ÜJÍH) 3opl

Maj the jojs of the season be joors

Wilson Jeweler

Letters to Santo
jOR (>ak Street 
Merke!, Texar 79636 
Dei-ember 15, 19T2 
Dear Santa Oau.«;,

I do p.«H want miK'h for Oirist- 
ma.s his year All 1 want is a 
jump: leen and •-oirc stilts. I ha^e 
a little brother Inn I do not know 
what he warts.

I h jvc bten very good this year. 
And da not bring the toys to my 
hoire Bring them to my lirand- 
mothers house. TTiat's where 1

THE .MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL, TEXAS
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will be.
Lose,
Ljyce

4(1 .Manchester F'.reet 
.Merkel, Texas 79536 
Deremher 15. 1972 
Dear Santa Claus,

Ih ir is what 1 want for Christ
mas A doll and an easy bake 
oven. That is all 1 can think of 
this rTii.stmas. Have a happy 
thristmas. I am 8 years old.

Yours Truly,

Diane Anderson 

Dear Santa,

I ’m eight year.» old and I ’m in 

the third grade my teacher i»  
Mrs. Shou.se. I w ant a real watch 
and lhaf.s all because my mom 
and dad already got my presents 
I want. Thank you.

V’oiir friend,
Rene Aiken

Í '  - ' 1 ;  #
Its  time to trim the tree, wrap the 
presents and deck the halls, but we 
want to stop long enough to wish you 
and yours a Merry Christmas.

Bullock's
Aleñada, Grace, and Willie

We're never to busy to pause and wish you 
the best for this holiday season. Thank you 
for letting us serve you

The Merkel Mall
Cecil, Pat Plyler —  Kaye, Steve Lanham 

Connie Harris, Carl Fouts, Jerry Massengill

Medy Ch rTste

< 'i'\

HERE'S HOPING SANTA FILLS YOUR FONDEST ^  
WISHES THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON AND FROM ALL (Df 
US TO ALL OF YOU, WE WISH YOU THE MERRIEST OF 
HOLIDAYS.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Raymond and Anno Lou Pot, Linda and Children
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ACE AT CHRISTMAS

To you our customers, at this very 
festive season, we wish all blessings.

Stm Kcrdwcre
Tient, Texas 
Dow Williams

Thanks to ail our irse.ius who were so nice during 
our Illness and sorrow.

I I 1 I I '  I I I I •• I «

WeVe rinpin^ in with a
m essap«‘ o f ^ood  cheer to you , / 
o u r frien d s and p a tro n s . . .  a  
m erry  C h ristm as to each and  
every on e! 252XG 72 Form 17

Taylor Telephone 
Cooperative

Letters to Santa
Dear Santa.

My name is Leighton Batey. I 

want a Ventrileghtis dummy and 

a Roc-em socem Ftobo.s and a 
camera that goes ‘ beep,’ ’ when 
you take a picture and wait. I ’ve 
tieen trying to be good.

Your friend,
Leighton Batey 

Dear Santa Liaus,
I wanted some GcGo Boots and 

1 wanted a doll and that's all. 
Yciir- truly,
Detrbie 

Dear Lar*a,
My lircther would like some 

tricks to play with them.
Your friend, 
kruge'ie Ford 

Drat Santa riaiis.
I wart a big Santa, and a 

Rudolph the red ncse reindeer and 
a bebe gun.

Yrur friemt.

Do nan Justice 

Dear Santa,

t am 8 years old, and I want a 

train fur C^rutmas.

Your friend,

W A Kinder 

Deal Santa,
f am 8 years old f want a 

bebe gun and a .sizzler car pump 
and car.

We lo\ e you very much 
Mike

Dear Santa Claus,
This is I j r r y  LaLnd talking. 

I am 8 yearj r!d and 1 want two 
guns with a rifle that^ all I want 
from Santa, f ha\e been good to 
my mc’hcr and do some house 
wo-k and when my mother is not 
heme f do my Iesson.s before my 
mrfher go's in frrm work. I know 
that fTiristmas is emning. My 
br."ithcri want a bike, fm  in ihc 
third grrdc.

Ycir friend, 
f.arrj Lane.

"Born is the King o f  Israel" to bring 
the blessings o f  everlasting life to mankind. 

Your F^iends at

H . W . Lemens Inc.

• kv.mc.

M ay  your holiday abound with \
\

lasting happiness— j 
And your heart be filled witH 

the greatest gladness*

Merkel Hna Station
Buddy and Orene

i\]illlu J *

Í 0

Ti al If NT etstomre; kilt 

Mm sif fritiáikips ssstisit.
Mansfield

Farai aad

IS
Let the bells of Christmas ring out our ,
wishes for you this holiday season. Health, 
Happiness and Peace for you and yours.

H O M E S T A T E B A N K
TRENT. TEXAS 

MEftIBER F.D.I.C.

Dear Santa Claus,

For Ctin8lina& I want a sew ing 

machine and the game of life. 

My name is Sharryl I will leave 

you some milk and cake I am 

9 years old, t am in the third 
grade. Mw teaerher's name is 
Mrs. Dunagin. f am going to Foil 

Worth this Christmas to see my 

cousnis. f have three.

Your friend,

Sharryl Ludney 

Dear Santa Claus, 

f have been a pretty good girl 
all year.

f want a thumb-ball and a 
tearful baby tender love.

f am S years old. My name is 
Kri.sti Su::anne Alves.

We’ ll leave some cookies and 
milk on the bar.

Thank you very much.
Merry Christmas 
LoLve,
Kiisti .Alves

at CHRK
Barnett 

Barber Shop

Let the spirit 
of Christmas be your guiding light 
now and throughout the coming 
year. May you find happiness.

Hardy's Grocery
Royce and Joy

Let the joyful songs o f Christmas ring out 
for all to hear and peace and good will 
nhound through out the world this year,

Taylor Electric Cooperative

Erma B. Black 
Jane M. Carson 
Ruby Dick 
Dorothy Gilmore 
Georgia Higgins 
Margaret McAninch 
Inez G. Purser 
Faye Robertson 
Betty Lu Satterwhite 
Jo Ann Smith 
Patsy Walker 
Tommie F. Cutler 
B. J. Gist
Don Hart —  Manager 
Kent Satterwhite 
Wasme Adcock 
Hugh Baker 
F. T. Bartlett 
Lonnie T. Beaird 
Carroll Benson 
Mack Bigbee 
Horace g ild e rs  

- John Clark, Jr.
A. C. CuiM

Wayne Deen 
C. E. Derington, Jr. 
Danny Doan 
Donny Doan 
Ronny Doan 
Vaughn Doan 
Ronnie Freeman 
J. D. Gentry 
Dale Hammond 

Leo Harris 
Paxton Hays 
Bob Hook 
Henry L. Howard 

Jimmy E. Leverich 
Hollis Mitchall 
Manfred Noster 
Roland Pack 
Jerry F. Patterson 
Jerry W . Rnaaell 
David Scott 
Cary Smith 
Buster Thoospaon 
Wsdter E. Wkiamkunt 
Lee Ybnrra

BOARD OF DIRECTORS —  Taylor EWctric Cooperative, lec. Merhol, T

Odea Moore, Chairman \
R. C. Watta, Jr., Vice Cha» 
Jack Morrow, Seeeetiwy-Ti 

T

Raj Ordhorti 
J. D. Sandeshy

J. Rilej Molar
Jaok R.
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C H R IS T M A S

W E WI S H Y O U  
THE MERRI ES T  
OF  H O L I D A Y S !

The
Glamour Bar
Alyce & Barbara

BliSNIMiS AT 
IHlilSTHlSTlHE

A n n ' s  B ecu*y

Shcp
Mrs. C. W. Sca?o

îftM Tj{ I I I
ÿ  'vS till

1%
t c  cur r r c ry  
■friends end petrens! 

173XG 72 F;— 2

 ̂á . Vo

- - , . . - f '  ¿  ̂ ,rk
fc.* ». ^

G ì" ’ d v »  P j" '  c .i, 
C o i l 'T l

or.  k

SEASON

Just
yon mnd yoort 
mhMpPT timet

EdMi ond Ollie 
Fox

Letters to Santa
liear Santa Claus.

I uTotu a letter 1 want a (lull, 

a walKing doll, and a ci>mg (toil. 

Vour friend.

Connie Hamirez 

Hear Santa Claus.

1 want a walk.ng dol! clothes, 
siloes, (>la\ IhsI 

\<xir tnend. 
tialiby Kamirez 

lK*;»r Santa Claiis.
1 want a fisli ius.ki.ee iMn'.-s, 

a.’ I Ba > T( "iiei'iov e 
\ )i I trunu.
It'zn.iia I .H f f i i  

Dear S -nta l ' at 'N.
1 want a new ¡n*!le n lor 

Q.i istria.'. a new crasii-i.i) and 
a new tiain for O .nstnu '

Vour tne.mi.
Frank Lind'^y 

I>ear Santa.
I wan: a iiao> Ten.der!o\c di>M, 

and Walkie-talkie Brine a r I ■' 
for father, a ftsli neckuti to: ’r.,\ 
sis’ er. a pair of shoes tor my 
f.lo’ l.er and I want sonu» i>an:s 

^■our ti .end,
Wendy WelWi 

1007 S'.ivca 
Merke.. Texa.s 
IK.'emlier 15, 1972 
l»ear So.ita,

1 lo\e you, an»l I want a l•■'le 
R in and I lise to have a mmiO.Ke 
aiki I am ten vears old 

\o T  fnend.
I^nny Cari Wilotn 

1411 S.:i'th .'tn 
Merkt-1. Texa.s 7wíW¡
December 15. 1972 
l>t ir SoTua.

I am »„’ :nc to tel! you w'lat I 
want for CTinstmai' I wo>v .some 
lux>ts. a wi«stem .shi.~ and panis. 
or a bike .\nd that alwu'. all 
1 w an! By.

^our friend.
L -e Ann Wiiii.oT.s 

^ S  I :
i ... I .:;n 9 \= jrs .V.r.’ I 
a;;'. : ’ h' tr.id ■ v
: ' ■■ ik  .S.
V-r . T.
I ' ‘ - ‘ >er 15, i '<72 

'arr.j CiaU-s,
i ••■r. K ypai's qJJ a ; ;

^ i V • ■ .i B,i . i <
'1 ,| o ; ;.,J. apri ■

<’ a m.ir*kev m.i • -e ra in .
T ‘ a*' .• ! we w j -  T  .s
S..; H : a Me. . .s.m.ia.

A .. f: :-id.
I a

'. 2 '!  id
V ; Tenas 
rsns mbe- 1.5. It 72 
n .'ir  Fania.

I war' n bin -Tim ’ rm«*
. ■ biois And a ay car.

1 O'*- <> d
v . j r  frv. li.
Danny
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Itear Santa. bike and a football and some
My name is James. I am 8 ntore toys 

years okJ I want a record ¡>lay- Vour friend,
er and some records I want a James Atkiiyson

“  H A PPY  “*
. h o l i d a y ! . '

S t r ik in f i  a  s l n e e r e  n o ( e  m i lh  o u r  b e a t  

w inheN  f o r  th e  m e r r i e a i  € h r l a l m o »  

e v e r  f o r  v o u  a n d  y o u r  f a m i l y ,

Ed's Feed and Seed
Ed, Bin, and Glen

It’s Luch a pleasure to say 
thank you to our many friends 
and customers at Christmas.

Hick's Aufe Supply
I •

Saxiia'f making his xonnds ogedn —  we hope he brings 
7on 70HI heart's desire. Merry Christmas from odi ot

t

from rile Staff ot

Meiltel Restannat owl Motel

L

^ o lie ô t  1

ÌE im tó í

hlesisíngsi to 
î>ou anìJ j»o u rs !

Edna's Beauty 
Shop

wishing you all the joys of the Season — -  

Cood health, good friends, good cheer!

AHalene Implement Co.
W e would like to take this opportunity 

to thank everyone for their patronage the 
past year and hope 10 see you in a new 
location next year.

May this 
(^hrislmas bring 
all the best for you 
and your family and follow you thru the new year.

W EST T E X A S  T ELEP H O N E
Jimmy Atkinson —  Ned Watts

Before this year is over, we want to thonk 
our many friends for their continuing foithin 
us, and wish you oil o very Joyous Holidoy.

STARR NURSING HOME
Mary Outlaw, 01 
/OJTM êt TW  Mfamkb

Old HiwaySO Watt 
'  M a M , T t ------'

1 ’


